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(Recombinant Proteins in E. coli, Pichia, and Saccharomyces)



Focused Approach
 
Paras Biopharmaceuticals approach is to produce high 
quality Novel Biologics / Biosimilars and long  therapeutic 
peptides in most economical manner. The  company 
utilizes the strong scientific expertise and industrial
experienceof its teamtoachievehighestproductionof
 biologics at scale up  level.

Biomultifold®

Microbial High Expression Technologies
 
Biomultifold®providesan innovativeandhighlyefficient
processfortheproductionofrecombinantproteinsusing
an E. coli expression system. Biomultifold® enables to 
achieve expression levels of multigrams of therapeutic
proteinsper literof fermentation.This facilitatesavery
economicalandcosteffectivesystemformanufacturing
of recombinant proteins and their scale up production.
Biomultifold® is therefore, the most suitable technol-
ogy for the large scale production of Novel Biologics /
 Biosimilars and  therapeutic products at the commercial 
scale.

Unique Genetic Construct
 
ThegeneticconstructionofproprietaryplasmidsofParas
Biopharmaceuticals is developed with the most  optimum 
geneticcodesselectedforeachaminoacidofthethera-
peutic product. A selective combination is then developed 
by the most advanced optimization programs available 
in the industry to achieve the highest levels of protein
expressions.Genesarecoupledwithsuitablefusionpart-
ners,withauniquecombinationof therapeuticproteins
and therapeutic peptides.

Gene Construct

Economical Multiple Inducer
 
One of themost advanced features of Biomultifold® E. 
coli based technology is achieving high biomass and 
 production with a very economical multiple inducer. The 
proven Biomultifold® technology comprises of a tightly
regulatedexpressionsysteminducedbyalowcost,non
toxic proprietary inducer. As the inducer is completely
non-toxic,itleadstosimplifiedpostproductionphaseof
proteinpurification, alsosignificantlybringingdown the
purificationcosts.

Biomultifold® -Technology Spotlight

•Achievemultigrams levelofproductionof therapeutic
proteinsperliteroffermentation
• Unique Paras economical multiple inducer based high 
expressiontechnology

Biomultifold®

Microbial Expression Technologies
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High yield recombinants

Paras Biopharmaceuticals has developed very high  yielding 
andstableclonesfortheproductionofrecombinantproteins.
Paras Biopharmaceuticals utilizes core facilities to carry
out electron microscopy studies to establish production of
 Novel biologics / Biosimilars and long therapeutic peptides in 
 recombinant E. coli strains.

Electron micrograph of single cells of recombinant E. coli 
strains (clones) expressing recombinant proteins Using
Biomultifold® technology the E. coli strains produce very high 
concentrationsoftherapeuticproteins,shownasdepositsof
products in the cells.

Product Validation & Characterization

SDS-PAGEshowingproductionofhighconcentrationsof2different thera-

peutic proteins.

Benefits

• Innovative process optimization that multiplies the 
productionofbiopharmaceuticalsinE.Coli
• Very high biomass development
•Veryhighlevelsofproducttiters
  No need to change your clone - Easy regulatory process.
• Improved economics / Lower production costs.
•Technologyisidealforarobustscale-upproduction
 process.
•Applicableforawiderangeofbiopharmaceuticalsincluding
itssuitabilityfortheproductionofantibodyfragments
in E.Coli



For more details, write us to
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Kiviharjunlenkki 10
90220OULU,FINLAND

www.parasbiopharma.com
BD@parasbiopharma.com
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